
Marlin Mail
Week of December 15th-January 5th, 2023

Apologies for the confusion
regarding lunch orders. The
current block of lunches will
continue after Break and run
through January 12. The next
block of orders will open up

for submission on January 5.
Watch your emails for

instructions the week of
January 5.

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays Marlin Family! 

We wish you the warmest of seasons no matter how you choose

to celebrate this year. We hope everyone has safe travels,

delicious meals, laughs and fellowship, relaxation, rest, and that

you create memories to treasure for years and years to come.

Thank you for everything you do, and we will see you all when we

return to school on January 2.  

Thank you to our amazing PTO for
helping organize Teacher

Appreciation gifts and the study
area in the Cafe for our Midterm-

takers this week. 

Thank you to everyone who donated
time, money, items, and gifts as

well. Your generosity is always very
much appreciated. 



The running club is open
to Lower School, Middle

and Upper school students
and will be held every
Tuesday at 3:15 and

possibly Thursdays. The
running club will be

supported by XC Coach
Patrick Simmons and his

assistant coach Lower
School teacher Bonnie

Tamasitis. The best way to
reach coach Patrick

Simmons is through text at
302-489-9484. 

If your student is interested in signing up for
the SCISA Dance Competition, have them
contact Becky Schroeder or Kaela Rogers.

bschroeder@lowcountryprep.org
krogers@lowcountryprep.org

Rent the Rock

Click the SignUp Genius link

below to secure your dates!

Click Here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094caeac2ba2fec43-lpsspirit


                                       on the horizon 
december 18-january 1: winter break/school closed
january 2: report cards emailed out
january 2: homecoming dance tickets go on sale
january 2: return to school/third quarter begins
january 5: lunch orders open
january 8: lunch orders close
january 15: school closed/martin luther king jr day
january 16: battle of the books (lower school)
january 17: battle of the books (middle school)
january 18: battle of the books (high school)
january 23: scisa regional spelling bee
January 24: seventh grade field trip charleston
january 26: chapel/whole school assembly
january 27: homecoming dance
february 2: interim reports emailed out 
february 13: fire drill
february 15: scisa dance competition

            

 


